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Soeeton toJ. A. loses,!

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELKKANT ASSORT

MENT OP

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and CASaiMEKKS, which they inuk np to or.

dcr on SHORT-jNOTIC- superior iu
STYLE Slid WORKMANSHIP.

Porter! Mntlefaetlen Always
Guarantoed.j .

Dally Kectlvlng all tbe Novell lea In

GENTS' FURNISEINS EDGES,

HATS, CAPS, &.C.

MoFARXjAND, SMITH & Co.,

Cor. Kprlag dc FranUlta 3t.,

Titmvillc, Pa.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record

let. centre, Friday. July 1

AKHIV.IL AND DEFARTMiE OF
TltAIA'S ON O. C. & A. R. K.(

Oo and after Monday, Slay 30tb, 1870,
iruius win run aa iuiiows:

NOBTU. SO. 6. NO. 3 SO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 a m. 5,00 p m
Leave Oil City 7.00 a x. 2,42 p m. 7,47 p x" Pet.Con 7.38 " 3.23 ' 8,28 "

' Titusv. 8,23 4,14 9,15 u
Arrive Corry,, 9, 35 " 5,45 " 10,35 a

SOUTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. NO. G.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. f.,00 a m. 6,06 r M

" Titusv, 12,45 l-- M. 7.40 7,45 "
" 1'. Cen. 1.25 " 8.17 " 8.35 "

Arrive O. City 2,05 ' 8,55 " 9,10 "
" Irvine. 4,50 " 11,35 "
3STNo. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
liCnvo Oil City, QJB a h. B,3fA.M. 10,35a II. 2,f5rJC

' V-- Cen, 10,60 " 8,!fl lS.lopjc. 4,1U
Arrive Titusv, 12,01 r.M. 9,15 ' 1,56 ' h&l "

FREIGHT TRAINS SOTJTII.
InviTitii9vi B.'Sa a in,35 a.m. II.ooam. s.K!rM" P. Ceo, H,I7 " 11,51 12,2ft p.m. C.30 "
Arrive O. L'lty,it,33 ' 1,U6 r Jl i,05 T.OO "

Oil City aiiu IMroluim Centre frolebt, lmvos oilriiy n,iu a. in., arrives flt Petroleum Centre. 1,25 p.
in. leaves Putrtlenm Coutre at 4,00 p iu., artivuiat oil City 6,20 p. m. ,

BtlVKR Ki.Kr.vtm r.UIS.
No. 4 Mreel fiora l'hil'idelphla willioiit chnnge.
No. 3 Direct to PhiTaihlphiu wiihmii c1i:itiko.
No. 5 Direct from llttoitumli without ehoiute.
No u Pittsburgh without cbamn.
Muuiiuy, Mny 8U, 1870.

Gold U2l.

New Wei.i.. A new well was struck on
the Morrison, adjoining the .Skinner farm,
yesterday, and is, we aro informed, yielding
twenty barrels per day. This farm com-

prises something over 300 acres, and lies
some distance beyond tbe McCray farm on
the bill. This well is tbo third one put
down on ths man, and tbe first producing
one, the other two being
Tbe striking of ibis wall, at least oalcula.
tioo, opens up 100 teres of good oil territory
on this farm alone. The farm is owned by
Messrs. Moore, Hart, Denning, Bly and
Spiuner of Rochester, N. T. These gentle
men are among our most snergetis operators
anil ws may expect to hear of mora strikes

, before long.

Mr. W. B. Snow, tbe patentee of a new
devios by which railroad snicks oan be
adapted; to any gangs ranging from six feet
down to four feet elght,-wa- s in town
Mr. S. has just returned from California
whither be had beeu with a car mounted
on bis patent. Mr. Snow is well known in
mis vicinity and bis many friends wilt be
pleased to iearn of bis good luck.

Tbe purest of Bandy Lake ice can be had
by applying to C. H. Williams, at end of
lioyd (arm bridge. Buy your iuo from Wil
liauis, aud thereby keep tool.

A Witt riioo will occur on the Allogbeny
Kivor, at Oil City on tbo evesuL of tbe lib
of July.,.

About 130 liri'liieu from Nuw Orleans
panned through Corry jettu'duy ou their
way to New York. They wero wet nv tbe
depot by the Corry llreuion who gavo tUrta
& huaity welcniiie.

r,;!i. J. S. Cawuieiit Jormerly iji'tnriltidi
of tlui crack brigade iu t'.iu 23il furp.i, H at

tho t'l'ileiiJoii Helm: :;i Til'iviUe. H i v
ft Mm the crunk builder ul ii ! W-'- f jerMi
t'.iC Union 1'acific UullroM.

A late Pittsburgh dispatch glvof tbe fol

lowing statement of (be great oil lire in

tbat City a day or two linee including (be
losses:

The most destructive fire tbat ever oc

curred there is raging near tbe Sbarpebiirg
bridge. At tkree o'clock in the afternoon,
during terrible rain storm, in wbicb
houaee were blown down and treea uproot-

ed, a JO, 000 barrel tank, belonging to tbe
Eollpte refinery, Dr. Tweddle, principal
owner, waa itrnek by lightning. Another
tank, belonging Jo the Citizens' refinery,

iu struck at tbe same time. The clipee
tank instantly exploded, the burning oil
running toward the river, burning all their
buildings, including Dr. Tweddle borne,
and aeltrng fits to the Sbarpsburg bridge,
which waa totally destroyed. At tbe Citi
zens' refinery, one tnk of crude and a
warehouse wore burned; Forsylbe brothers
one tank, S,0(i0 barrolt of crude; Astral,
John 15. Bell & Sons, buildings, etc;
Anchor works, DUwortb Drotberi, one tank
crnde; National Rcliuery ahd Storing Com

puny, bleaching house und agitators; Alle-

gheny Valley Eailroarl Co., ton cars crude
oil. The loss of oil is six thousand cars.
The Sbarpsburg bridge was insured for $40-00-

Tbe estimated looses are Citizens,
$20.000 fnlly Insured; Eclipse, buildings
$150,000, oil $30,000, machinery, Ac.,
$60,000, Insured in Eastern companies',
Strcaringon & McCandlees agency jForsytbe
Brothers, $15,000 --no insurance; Astral
works, $40,000 but little insurance, works
not in operation: Anchor, $12,000; Nation-
al, $15,000 partially Insured. The tote!
less la probably $500,000. Henry B. Foster,
brother or the lute Stephen C. Fob tor, clork
at the Eclipse, was burned to death. Val.
eDtlue Halley was Injured, but not fatally.

Senkca Sphinu, Petroleum Cs.nthb.
This justly celebrated spring is situated near
Petroleum Centre, upon tbo bluff ponton
of tbeDalzell fnrni, and at que time Howed
a flue quality of lubricating and laxative
oil, tbe fragrance of old harness, while it8
forward movement was equal to the famou
beverage that Is convoyed to New York by
Croton Oil aqoduct. It now Sows water
and us It la about tbo only place where this
fluid can be obtained In an undiluted state,
it attracts many visitors, and bos wrought
se many triumphs over disense, that tbo
last two coasons have brought crowds to
t his point.

The village, of Petroleum Centro is nestled
among tbo green bills that border Oil creek,
and with Its pure springB, flavored with a
delightful taste of Yvsemile Bitters, Its pure
atmosphere with just enough benzine in It
to give tone to tbe stomach, its cool nights,
it Is already famous as a quiet healthful
summer resort, and a most desirable place
of rest and recreation for the Invalid, o'
ploasiire-sooker- . The eurroumllog bills'
valleys and cnnebrakcs are as full of health
and beauty, and fun, as an "egg is full of

eat." When you arrive at the Centre,yon
will find the Contral and Rochester Houses
both pleasant places at whiob to try your
new teeth, the former being located near
tbe depot, and the latter a few rods nearer
too spring. Titusviue Herald.

The medical properties of this wonderful
spring were tried by tbe Herald man but
appeared to do bim no good. He ia as sal-
low and "yaller" looking as ever. It needs
something stronger than benzine to bring
bim back to bis natural color. Pitbole used
to bo bis favorilo summer resort when he
waa young. He forgot to mention tbe medi
cal properties of its celobratod springs, es
pecially ths one in tbe Chase House.

An Irish girl at Eris, a day or two sines,
csugbt another girl oo the sidewslk who
bad on a boop skirt and a white skirt stoleu
from tbe party of the first part, compelled
her to lake tbem off and surrender tbem
then and there. Tbe owner with a satlBed
grin gathered up ber garments, wblls
tbe discomfited thief went away crestfallen
and wit! ber collapsed dress dangling about
ber bests. Tbe affair aaussd genoios sen
sation, and was undoubtedly useful in break
ing tbe prolonged somnolence of tbat mor- -
pheused latltuda.

At the great trial ot mowing and rasping
machines held neat St. Louis recently, tin-d- or

tbe direction of lb e Missouri Slate Agrt
cultural Society, the first prizes were award.
ed to tbe 'Climax" aud "Acme" machines
manufactured at Corry.

Tbe Fourth ot July is to be celebrated at
Enterprise by a grand Plcnlo at Benedict's
grove. Tbe dinner will be followed by a so- -
Cial'bop.

At Chenyli'oo Village tuero Ih to bo a
gruud dance in tbo woods fore-aoo- u.

On the Fourth of July thero will be
a Knnday School celebration. A good time
i atiticlps.ted.

A torpeil i waa e.vploJol In lh(t old Vox
well. C. 1'. Cos lain), a day or two tiuc,

in-- !!:( (Mducttoit iuvreuHNt to 2," hirrelt,
;.! l?v. !m tiir; wi. e,l tie yield
n h !. ". -'i lii

lil.l'.AIlJIUS
Cuban bonds are counterfeited.

Milwaukee las bad a grand beer fair.

New York proposes Axing up its parks.

Texai papers tel lof a largo Immigration.

The Hub water works cost $9,705,959 87.

Indiana has nearly liquidated ber State

debt.

Steam omnlbuseet are proposed in Mon-

treal.

Omaha if to build a $100,000 high
school.

Minnesota Is Utrodaclag frnjt tress from

Russia.

The streets of Alleatowa Ss to macad
amized.

Boston fieb dealers are to bars an ex--
cbango.

Odo old lady In I odlana kr ops seventy po t

cats.

The bouses of Allontown ars being re-

numbered.

Jackson, Louisiana, bas a colored femile
Postmaster.

Chester bas a new and elegant City Coun.
cil chamber.

American girls are;queted as flirting too

much iu Paris.

Great numbers of cattle are going north-

ward from Texas.

Tbe West Point Cudots have establinbed
a prayer meeting.

A summer enjoyment of New Yorkors is
chasing mad dogs.

44,090 woman aro employed as out door J
laborers iu England.

The chicken cbolora is playing havoc
with Maryland fowls.

Indlanains are busy inventing now modes
of nsaaGsinutrn potato bugs.

Ia New Orleans they are selling
champagne" at $10 a dozen.

Four btinired new mcney-onle- r offices go
Into operation on July 15,

There is a gipsy queen in Indiana who is
said to have a $200 tea kettle.

A practical man wants to make a lager
beer vault of the Mammoth Cave.

The Reading people aro arranging for
excursions down tbe Erondywine.

Texas Is exporting large numbers of cat
tle, both by water and overland.

Sovonty insuranco compauics aro doing
busioces umder the Illinois State law.

tub coone voto is a new clement now
introduced into New England polities.

Boston bas just been authorised by the
Legislature to have a great public park.

Newman Hall bos declined a call to a
Chicago pulpit with a salary of $10,000.

The Cte Indians who were formerly
friendly, are said to bo proparing lor war.

Tbe pineapple trade of Florida promises
to roaoh tbe importance of her orange trade'

Cedar county Iowa, submits tbo question
of total prohibition to tbe peoplo ibis fall

The annual production, of qnicksilver in
California is now abont three million
pounds.

An Elmira man Is still advertising at a
great length "valuable gilts for ths boll
days."

Englishmen ars delighted at tbs Intelli
gence tbat the Nawab of Bengal reads Shake
peare.

The beat in Loodon for a few days past
has besn unparallelled, causing mocb suffoi- -
ing.

Alton, HI., claims that It manufactures
tbe clearest and best glass mads in tbe Uni
ted States.

A Chicago tourist bought In Kansas b
a dosen young buzzards, believing tbem to
ea gleet ;', v

Osorgiabas a ebicksn obolera, andears
are entertained ol tho success of Christmas
fsstlvltles.

Joseph F. Tracy, of Chicago, tbs leading
railroad max of lbs Northwest, returns an
Income of $1,000,000,

Tbs second cargo of refrigerated Texa,
meal Has teen received la Now Orleass
and sold without difficulty.

Deposits of salt aro found in Arkansas
vety thick, and id some places so solid It
must be cut with an axe.

In North Carolina a railroad along tbo
Tsr river ia to be constructed on tbe Welsh
narrow gusge plan of two and a half feet.

Tbe Iowa Grand Lodge of free and Ac-

cepted Masons, at its late sessions, amended
its laws so as to admit negroes and Indians
to tbo order.

Some of the moat prominent membora of
tbo professsou have alllxed their signatures
to petitiobs for the medical education of
wotr.au in Edinburgh.

IT.in. G. W. S'jefleia hus bie'n r.on:innlcd

If (.ouK'ejH tforii I. tie County, tii.i'. Oi an:ro
J e i.ri re

QTbe Corry Republican loams that a ton

barrol well ban lieen struck on liosmer nun,

four miles north of Garland. The well is but

68 feet deep and has 3.7 feet of sand rock.

Tbo Republican predicts a lively excitement

In that vicinity soon.

We notice Iu the progrnnmio of tbo till of
July oelebratlon at Oil City, published in

tbe Times, tbat the Petroleum Centre lire

company will be in tbe procession. This

is a mistake. The company received an In.

vltatlon, but conoludod not to accept it on

acoount of lbs celebration bore oo tbe same

day.

Bo not forget the lecture this evening by

Rev. A. N. Craft, on the subject of "Papal
Infalllbellty the other Side," for the bene-

fit of lbs M. E. Sunday School. The Rev.

gontlemao thoroughly understands ths snb- -
j ect, and tbo lecture will be a rare treat.

liwral .t1-r- .

Fruits and vegetables in great almndnnee
at

A. M. Siai.T's.

Now is tho best time to lay in a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington A Corn-we- ll

are the men to buy from. June 2Stl.

Those, who have visited A. M. Sbnlts
Grooery, have noticed that Ms store bas
been recently relitcd and tbe store generally
enlarged, his stock consists of Groceries of
all kinds, Dried Fruits, and a very Inrge
stock of Fire Crackers. Juno 28tbll.

Fruits aud vegetables in groat abundance
at

A. M. SBfLT'i'.

All kinds lorclisa fruits at Foltar, Fanner
& Co.'s

Kiuita's patent sialo Mucd Kefricr- -
ntor.

Lined with Slato, bavins Air Cbarnl'ers
without Filling of any kind perfectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be minimal- -

led by any otber now in use, ana are oi
Moderate Cost.

Slute powsfos on acknowledged superi
ority over Zinc for liuiug purpoiea, erinu
fiee (rem smell, taste and corrosion, una
cmi be easily cleaned, preserving every ar-
ticle In a sweet aud pure state.

rSTFor sale at FREEMAN'S HARD
WARE STORE. 31-3- U

Fruits and vegetables in great abundance
at

j30-t- f A. M. Siri.t'h.

Vicbey, Kieseniten and Sodo Water at
tbo Artie Soda Fountain of

jlS-tf- . Grifkks Bros.

SPECIAL XOIICK.

Tlie largest and iinest stock

of Family Orocorics, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, is

now being received find oiFered

at heavily reduced prices.

These goods are lxught in New

T

York at the pie&ent low prices

for casli, and we proposele to

bur friends C and patrons have

the benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing to buy choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on us before
i

purchasing elsewhere.

SOmXDMWl & WIAG.
ICIesengen und.Vlcboy Water on draught

at (j.m f'KS jjkos,

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J. Vf. Beat.
m's- -

Fruits uud vujeluijletiiu ioul abuiduuco
at

A. M. Suiri.T's.

Vichey, Ivipsonjviii und iSn.'a Water at
tj'j Artie Keiia i rmir.in i I

C I k- .-

FIEE!WORKS
For 4th of Jn ly 1870, junt received at J

consisting in
e.s or the best briiiid. 'uoekeis,
Candle, Torpedoes, two kii 1,1'
Exbibl lion Pieces, Punting rinKs, iiallZ!'
Ublt.es. Lanterns, and a great .'7,
other works too numeious to mpniin
Also choice Confectionary. IteCrnm .r
best in the 1market, just such as win
tho tnnUi on lndeiendence iluy, n

1

ll Inns aro to lie had, and m.,1"

more at J. W. neatly'. cod DoorfreS",
Oj era House.

Petrolcnm Conlre, June 22, IWoV"

Sparkling Soda Water M. H, sin,,mon's. mltf.
Sods Water and Ice Cream at J. y; r1(.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. n...
y ap27-- it

ftity the? "Red Hot" Saddlo. maniifici,1Nj
in Titnsvlllo expressly for the oil cimiZ
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J u
K roa's. al2-- tl

Soda Water aud lee Cream at J. w B..i
ty's. ' '

Flno assortment of Paper and Cloth Wia.
uuw uu rixiure. jun reca at

"8tf- - Gitiryiis Bros.

Just received a large and weaiorlM
stock or shelf hardware at- - J. Rutherfordi

If.

Fruits and vegetables in great abuDdinn
at

A. M. Shi ti(.

Soda Water and Ice Croam at J. ur.Boit.
ty's.

Kino assortment of wall paper at Cliffs
Bros.

Kissengen and Vtchey yateron 4ran(bt
' Gntpriis linos.

All kinds foreign frulu at Feltcr, Femer
a iju. e

Gas Pipe Wholesale and retail it
H. Fkkkn'.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XD COMCEHTG"
EVniiT X1GIIT, APTBUJLLV U,0PTUl

OSCUWANDNER TYROLESB TBOITK.

at Joliti Tlieahnld's Opera Uimf Vtlooa. )XJf

Horses for Sale.
Ton pood vonnir rnnadn IIOK Cvr !t ar il

tM ot A. Snmwiey . T!io owiut mviiit uV"

tt rmrchi, tn call itmt lmk ortrtlrif Jte

tturk of lion) tlwb.
jugai. A. S, SicRAi-

1776. 1870.

(iUW J 4TII i) .II L1

ttswii
Games & Festivities!

FOR TTIE BENEFIT OF THE

iew Catholic School House

and Hall !

On tbe Grounds near the clmrcl

GAME3 WILL COMPRISE

Foot Races I

Sack Races ! '

;Wheelbarrow M
Base Ball,

, (

Climbing: Greasy Pol

. .. ..... . ,r WITH ffl
A1N U III Lit, V1IU Ul "- -

THE GRAND OLD IRISH

GAME OP

HUBLIN& !

Rnnu wnTBiR WILL BE PBESBSf

THROUGH THE DAY.

of all kinds oji the ground
in the hall.

By order 0"(

- " ""1.' !. J J,!';..:a;aualV, jy


